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I've become so weak since the fear sustained me
My heart falls to pieces when I realize

I fall so deep in an endless void
I'm so full of grief, why won't I fall down now?

You disappeared without a sign, and split my heart in
two
And left me declined, despite all I did for you
(why?)
You said we couldn't be, what did you do to me?
I'm not as dead as it seams
Just more dead than dead can be
(Now it's over)

refrain:
Tear my soul apart (tear my soul apart)
But the hope is still left in you
Darkness breaks my heart
I guess it breaks you to

I'd forgive you instantly - but would you ask?
Do you still miss me? How should I know?
You're holding my heart in your hand
And now it's up to you
So what is your demand - to let me live my life through?
(lie)
So now what is your choice - is it misery?
Or will you hear my voice and retrieve your sanity?
(Or will I...)

refrain

Look inside my heart (look inside my heart)
There's still love for you
Does all this time apart
Make it hard to choose?

Now I'll disappear without a sign
And I'll split your heart in two
And leave you declined
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If you cry it still won't do (cry)
I'll say that we won't be, what did you do to me?
You will be so dead to me
And I'm still more dead than you believe

refrain

(Now I have)
Torn your soul apart
And ripped your heart in two
Darkness broke my heart
My life was forsaken too
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